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Abstmct. Serum specimens from patients with or withOul 
complications to genito-urinary gonorrhoea were lested 
wilh the use of the gonococcal complement fixation te,t 
(GCFT) and immunoelectrophoresis (IE) tests. Positive r :
sults with lhe GCFT were obtained in 20-25% of males 
and 35-40% of females with uncomplicated gonorrhoea, 
in 75-80% of women with acute salpingitis and conco
mitant genito-urinary gonorrhoea, and in 95 % of patients 
with �eplic gonococcal clermatitis. An active immune re
sponse, as mea,ured by incrcasing serum titres, was re
corded in all patients with septjccm.ia and a positive 
GCFT, in half of the women with acute salpingitis and 
a positive GCFT but very seldom in patient, with un
comp!icated genito-urinary gonorrhoea and a positive 
GCFT. The use of a polyvalcnt antigen was found su
perior to thc usc of a monovalent one but the former 
gave positive results in 5 % of controls compared with 
2% with the monovalent antigen. With the use of JE 
tests, precipitins were demonstrated in 67 % of patients 
with gonococcal septicemia, in 30% women with acute 
salpingitis and concomitant genito-urinary gonorrhoea, and 
jn 24 % of thc pulicnts with an unc.on,plicated genito

urinary gonorrhoea. However, precipitins were also de
momtrated with lE tests in 14% of blood donors' sera, 
serving as controls. A fasL-mo\'ing gonococcal antigen with 

negative charge, called the a-amigen, was responsible for 
most of the rcactions in the lE tests. Another antigen, 
termed the b-antigen. often gave reuctions in I E-tcsts with 
serum specimens from patients with gonococcal septicemia. 
The significance of the findings with the GCFT and I E 
tests and their relationships lo the immune respons: in 
gonococca I infections are discussed. 

The existence of an immune response in some 

gonococcal infections has been known since the 

beginning of this century. The gonococcal comple

mentfixation test, abbreviated GCFT, also called 

the 
.. 
Gonoreaction", was early found uscful for 

the detection of gonococcal antibodies. In Scandi

navian countries and Great Britain it was used 

to a great extent during the 1920s and the 1930s 

( 16, 20), but the interesL in serodiagnosis of go

norrhoea soon diminished. This was partly due to 

the advent of chemotherapeutic and antibiotic 

agents which allowed an efficient and rapid cure 

of the disease and which mostly meant that an 

immune response did not develop. Also, at this 

time. more efficient techniques for the culture of 

GC organisms were introcluced. These factors, in 

combination with a general opinion that the Go

noreaction had a low sensitivity combined with a 

lack of specificity, all contributed to a diminished 

interest in serodiagnosis of gonorrhoea. 

The rapid increase of gonorrhoea during the 

last 10 years, with many asymptomatic carriers, 

especially among females but also among males 

( 13) and the relatively high frequency of compli

cations such as septicemia and pelvic inflammatory
Jisease (1, 2, 3, 11) has created a new interest in

serological tests for this disease. In various parts

of the world in general (4, 19, 21, 29, 30) and

at the Venereal Disease Research Laboratory of

the Center for Disease Control especially (5, 8,

17, 18, 22, 23, 24, 26) efforts have been roade 

cluring recent years to develop a simple serologic 

test that could be routinely used for the diagnosis 

of gonorrhoea. However, despite all efforts no 

ideal serodiagnostic test for gonorrhoea is yet avail

able. This may be due partly to our lack of 

knowledge about factors involved in thc immune 

response, for example in uncomplicated versus 

complicated gonococcal infections. Today we 

therefore need to increase our knowledge on lhe 

following points: 

I. The immune response in various types of

gonococcal infections, in other words a serologic 

test profile with available techniques for use in 
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Table I. S11111111ary of resulrs obrained in CF and IE 1e.1ts with serum from blood do11ors 

IE tests pcrformed wilh SupMSC. PWC Polyvalcnt whole cells. MWC-Monovalcnt whole cells. MSC Monovalent 
ultrasonic ireated cells. SupMSC Supcrnatant of MSC 

umber of blood donors' 
o. of sera with CF titres 

blood Type of 
donors GC Ag 1:4 I :4 I :8 I: 16 

100 PWC 95 J 2 0 
MWC 99 I 0 0 
MSC 98 2 0 0 
Sup. MSC 99 I 0 0 

uncomplicated ver�us complicated gonococcal in

fections. 

2. A rc therc onc or more gonococcal antigens

that take part in a possible immune response and 

which of these antigens is of greatest importance? 

3. ro "hat extent are thcse antigen:,, <,pecific

for ei�seria gonorrhoea? 

Two years ago a collaborative work was qaned 

between Karolinska Sjukhu�et in Stockholm and 

the Central Count) Hospital in Örebro. Sweden, 

in order to elucidate some of these question�. We 

startcd our investigations with the purpose of 

elaborating a serologic test profile in patients with 

uncomplicated \'Cr�us complicated gonococcal in

fections with the u�e of the GCFT. "hich ,, ould 
provick u� with information ahout the immune 

response in quantitative term� and with the use 

of immunoelectrophoresis (I El tests that would 

give u\ information in qualitati,e terms concern

ing gonococcal antigens involved in the immune 

responsc. Preliminary results from these invcstiga

tions will be presented in a suhscquent report. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Parienrs' Sera 

Serum specimens \\erc obtained from 183 patients with 
gonorrhoea, and 100 healthy blood donors. The patients 
wcre cla;sified as follows: 

L One hundred patients. 45 malc, nnd 55 fcmulcs, with 
genito-urinary gunorrhoca without clinicaJ sign, of com
plication,. They had no history of previous gonorrhoea. 
Serum c..pecimens were taken a, �on as the diagnosis 

of gonorrhoca was bacteriologically confirmed. The pa
tienb were tben treatcd with penicillin as rccommended 
by the RoyaJ Swedish Medical Bo:1rd, i.e. 1.0 mega-unit 
of aqueous benzylpenicillin and 1.2 mega-unih of aqueou, 
procain penicillin in a sing'.e intramuscular injection, the 
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do,e being rcpeatcd once or twice on succi"ivc days in pa
ticnh "ith gon.,coccal strain, "ith decre.1,cd ,en,itivit) 10 
r�nicillin. Additional :,,crum ,pccimens wcrc ohtained from 
42 of the patients, 20 malcs and 22 fem,1lc,, I week after 
thc first blood ,pccimen wa� drnwn, and from 36 o( thc 
patients, 17 malc, and 19 fcmales. 3 10 4 weeks after 
blood �amp:ing. 

2. Thiny-eight female patients hospitali,cd for acutc
,alpingitis and \\llh Neisse,ia xo110,rhoeae isolated from 
lhc genito-urinary tract. Serum specimens werc obtained 
from the patients "it hin 2 <lay, of tbeir ad mission 10 the 
ho,p1tal. The patients \\ere thcn treated for 10-14 d.t), 
"i1h 1.65 n'IC8,0.-unib o[ aqucous ben�) lpcnicillin �11H.I 
0.6 mega-uni1, of :1queous procain penicillin iniramu,
ct1brly Lwice daily, and for 2-4 wecks with Demc1hyl
chlorte1rac)clinc 300 m:; 11er 0.1 1wice daily. Addilional 
,erum specimen, were obtained from 37 patienh 2-3 
\\CC�,. and from 25 patient, 4--16 "ee�, after the fir-t 
blood ,pecimcn was drawn. 

3. Forty-five patients. J l mnlcs and 34 females. with
,eptic gonococcal derma1i1i, (gonococcal ,cpticemia). thc 
chagno,is of "hich was hased on their t>pical clinical 
picture ( I. 2, 3) and the demonstration of ,\'eisseria go
norrltoeae in ,pecimen, from the genito-urinary tract and 
or from the blood and/or cuianeous manifcsuuions (3). 
The cpidemiologic. clinical and laboratory observation, in 
20 of these pnticnt, were rcponed else" here (3). Serum 
,pecimens for ,crologic examination, "ere obtained from 
34 of the patients within 1-4 days of their admission 10 
thc hospital. The patients wcrc treated as describcd (3) 
and additional serum specimcn� were obt.1incd from 42 of 
thc patient, I 0·•28 wecks af ter thc fm,t blood �pecimcn 
\\U'i drawn. 

4. Serum spccimens, obtaincd from I 00 healthy blood
donors without prcvious hi>tory of veneral disease, scrvcd 
a, controls in thc present slucly. Thcy wcrc �ubjected to 
thc ,ame 1e51 procedures a, the sera from the gonorrhoea 
patients. 

Serologic Methods and Test Procedures 

A. Preparation oj go11occcrnl a111ige11s 

Scven strain, of Neisseria go11orrhoeae were selected for 
thc production of antigens. One of these �trains, isolated 
from a patient with septic gonococcal dcrmatitis with a 



strong immune response against this gonococcal strain, 
W<'t$ used for the production of a Monovtdenl onligen 
which was used in complement fixation (Cf) tests, and 
immunoelectrophoresis (IE) tests. The other six strains. 
isula1cd from threc males and three females with un
comp'.icated g�nitowurinary gonorrhoea, \vere. u�ed .for the 

production of a Po/y1•a/e11t antigen which was med in CF 
tests only. The production :rnd preparation of antigens 
werc as follows: 
Colony morphulogy types Tl or T2 and T3 er T4 were 
selected from cach of the strains with the use of thc 
medium de<cribed by \Vhitc & Kellogg (32). They were 
then inoculated on a sufficient number of plates with GC 
medium prepared from Difco GC Agar Base enriched 
with Bacto haemoglobin and BBL dcfined st1pplement. 
The plates were incubated for 18-22 hours aL 35°C in an 
aunusphere of 4-6% CO,. The gonococcal cells were 
harvested in saline, washcd once and then centrifuged al 
3 500 rpm for 15 min after which the wet weight of the 
cells was estimatecl. 

l. ..Preparation oj Monovale111 A111ige11s. The GC cells
were divided into lhrec portions and prepared as follows: 

(a) The first portion was dissolved at a concentration of
25 mg, ml in Vcronal buffer (VB), pH 7 .2, used in the 
CF test. The suspension was heatecl for 30 min at 60°C. 
This antigen preparation was designated 111cn:::,valent 

"'hole cells (abbrcviated MWC). rt was divicled into small 
portions and kept frozen al - 20°C until use. Chessboard 
titrations were performed in the usual way to ascertain 
the optimal antigen dilution fur 1he CF tests. It was 
fuund that 0.5 mg I ml of MWC, as compared with tbe 
original wet weight, contained 1 antigen unit. Two units 
of antigen were u�cd in tbe CF test (see below). No anti
complementary effccl of the antigen was noted al this 
concentration. 

(b) The second portion was dissolved al a concentra
tion of 100 mg1 ml in VB and thcn subjected to ultra
sonic (S) treatment with the use of a I 00 watl MSE 
ultra�onic apparaltls. Thi, was operated at maximal ef
ficiency and aftcr 180 scc all the cells were disintegratcd. 
This antigen was desrgnared ,nonovalent S-treated cells (ab

breviated MSC). IL was used in CF tests at a concentra
Lion of 1 mg/ml - 2 antigen units. The supematant of the 
MSC, obtained by centrifugation at 40 000 g for 30 min. 
was also used in complcment fixation tests. This antigen 
was abbreviated Sup MSC and is equivalcnt to crude 
gonococcal protoplasm used by Danielsson et al. (8), 

Schmale el al. (26) and Reising et al. (23). 
(c) The third portion was clissolved in distilled water

al a concentration o( 100 mg/ml and thcn subjected to 
ultrasonic treatment as clescribed above. The supernatant 
of the disintegrated cells, obtained as described above, 
was lyophilized and the dry weight eslimated. It was then 
dissolved in 0.025 M barbital buffer and used in l E tests. 
Various concentrations were tested in IE tests and a con
centration of 50-60 mg/ml was founcl to give optimal 
resu!t,. Corresponding results were arrived at by eon
centrating the supernatant of the US-treated cells I O times 
by negative pressure dialysis instead o( lyophiliz.ing it. 
This corresponded to 1 000 mg/ml as compared with the 
original wet weight. 

2. Preparation of Polyralem A11tige11s. The gonococcal 
cells for each of the six strains (sce above) were handled 
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Fig. 1. A schcmatic drawing of precipitin lines obtained 
in immunoelectrophorctic tests (TE test,) betwcen gono
coccal antigen and various patients' sera, HS J-VJ (see 
text). Precipitin lines: J = aA, 2 = bB, 3 = b,B,, 4 = cC, 
5=c1D, 6=eE. 7=fF. 

in the same way as the MWC antigen. Thcy were tested 
separately in chessboard titration5 Lo asccrtain the optimal 
antigen dilution. Two units of antigen varicd from 4 mg,' 
ml LO I mg/ml a5 comparccl with Lhe wet weight. E�ual 
portions of thc cells were pooled and the antigen was 
designated polyvalc111 whole cells (abbreviatcd PWC). The 
CF tests with this antigen were then carried Otll in the 
same way as with the MWC. 

B. Sero/ogic assay tech11iques 

The foJlowing scrologic assay technique, were used: 
I. The micro-modific-ation of lhe Lllboratory Branc'1 

Co111ple111em Fixarion (LBCF) test (28) wa� used, with 
one exception: Before the addition of the haemolytic 
system, the plates wcrc incubaled for 45 min al 37°C 
instead of 18 hours at 3-4°C. Tn our experience the test 
Lechnique gave more clear-cut reactions in this way. Serum 
specimens, heat inacti,·ated at 56°C for 30 min, were two
fold diluted in VB buffer, pl{ 7.2, starting at an initial 
dilution of 1 : 4. Two units of the various antigen pre
parations (see above) as well as the other reagcnts, g11inea 
pig complement and the haemolytic system, were aclded 
as recommended in Lhe LBCF test procedure (28). The 
dilution of a serum specimen that gave an inhibition of 
the haemolysis of 70 % or more was rcgarded as the final 
titre. Each serum specimcn was tested twice, and appro
priate controls were included in each test. One and the 
same positive control semm with an original titre of 1 : 64 
was used throughout the present investigation to check 
the quality of the antigen preparations. As soon as the 
titre of this control serum dropped more than one dilution 
step a new batch of the test antigen in question was 
included. 

2. / 111nwnoelecrrophoresis (TE) tests were perfonnecl as 
described by Grabar & Burtin (12). One per cent agarose 
in 0.025 M barbital buffer (LKB), pH 8.6. was used. The 
corresponding bufkr was used 10 dissolve the lyophiJized 
supernatant of S-treated gonoc:ccal cells al concentrations. 
of 50-60 mg/ml. Holes and troughs were cut with LKB 
equipment. The gonococcal antigen was subjccted to elec
trophoresis for 50 min at a voltage of 7 volts/cm. Sernm 
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Table l f. Summary oj resu!ts ohtained in CF and TE tests with serum specime11s from patients with 1111complicated 
genito-11rinary gonorrhoea 

No. of 

patients 

100 
(55 2. 
45 ol 

42 
(22 o, 

36 

20 al 

(20 2, 
16 al 

Days after Type or 
diagnosis GC-Ag 

0 days PWC 
MWC 

MSC 
SupMSC 

6-9 days PWC 
MWC 

MSC 
SupMSC 

15-24 days PWC
MWC 
MSC 
SupMSC 

Number or patients sern 
wi1h CF titrcs 

.,. 1:4 1:4 I :8 I: 16 

71 5 16 4 
81 7 4 4 

82 8 3 3 
84 6 3 4 

28 4 6 2 
.17 2 2 0 
37 2 I I 
38 3 0 I 

25 5 4 I 
32 2 J I 
33 2 I 0 
34 2 0 0 

specimens were applied in throughs, 3 mm wide, and at a 
distance of 3 mm from the holes. Afcer a re action 1ime 
of 2 days, the plates were washed, dricd, stained with 
Amido black l:l and then recorded. 

RESULTS 

1. Reactivity of serum specimens from

b/ood donors

Serum speci.mens for 100 blood donors without 
previous hbtory of gonorrhoea served as controls 

in the present study. The overall reactivity in CF 

tests and lE tests is summarized in Table 1. 

It will be seen from the table that 5 % of the 

blood donors gave a positive CF test with PWC 

antigen with titres ranging between 1 : 4 and I : 8. 

With the use of various preparations of monova

lent gonococcal antigen only 1 to 2 % of the blood 

donors gave a positive reaction with titres not 

exceeding 1 : 4. 

Table I also shows that sera of blood donors 

gave precipitin lines in lE tests and it was found 

that 12 serum specimens formed one precipitin 

line and that two sera gave two lines. The posi

tion and the pattern of the precipitin lines in the 

lE test are schematically drawn in Fig. l .  Accord

ing to this figure the aA precipitin line (a stands 

for antigen and A for its corresponding antibody) 
was formed by 12 sera and the lines aA + dD and 

eE + fF respectively by two sera. The antigen used 

in IE tests corresponded to Sup MSC. Therefore 
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Per cent of patients· sera positive in 

JE 1es1s 

CCFT 1 Prec. line 2 Prec. lilles 
1 :32 I :64 ( 0�) (•q (%) 

3 29 
I 3 19 
2 2 18 

2 16 21 3 

I 33 

I 0 12 
0 0 12 

0 0 9.5 16.6 2.4 

0 I 30.5 
0 0 11 
0 0 8.3 
0 0 5.5 I J.8 2.8 

it is of interest to note that only one of the 14 

�era that gave precipitin Jines was positive in CF 

tests with this antigen while the other 13 were 

negative. It should also be mentioned that two 

out of the fivc serum specimens positive in the 

GCFT with PWC antigen formed preciptin lines. 

2. Reactivity of serum specimens from patients

wirh uncomplicared genito-urinary

gonorrhoea

The overall reactivity in CF tests and lE tesb 

with serum specimens from this group of patients 

is summarized in Table l l. 

lt will be seen from the table that on the day 

of diagnosis of gonorrhoea 29 % of the patients 

(20% males and 36% females) were positive in 

CF tests performed with PWC antigen. The serum 

titres ranged between 1 : 4 and I : 64 with the 

majority of them on I : 8. W.ith the use of various 

preparations of monovalent gonococcal antigen 

(see Methods) in the CF tests, the yield was only 

16 to I 9 % . All those positive with the monovalent 

antigens were also positive with PWC. The table 

also shows that serum specimens from 24 patients 

formed precipitin lines in TE tests. The majority 

of them gave only one precipitin line and accord

ing to Fig. 1 the aA precipitin line was formed 

by 20 sera and the cC line by one serum specimen. 

Eleven of these sera were negative in CF tests 

with SupMSC. Three patients' sera formed 2 pre

cipitin bands, the aA line in combination with the 
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Table 111. S11111111ary of results obati11ed i11 CF and I E tests with serum specime11s from patients with acute 
salpi11gitis and ge11i10-11ri11ary go11orrhoea 

Numbcr and per cent of patients' sera 
positi,e in 

Number of patients' scra with JE tests 
Days aftcr CF titrcs 

No. or ad mission T} pe or
patients to hospilal GC-Ag I :4 I :4 I : 8  I: 16 

38 0-2 PWC 18 8 6 s 

MWC 24 7 3 4 
MSC 26 7 s 0 
SupMSC 31 5 I I 

37 14-21 PWC 9 Il 7 7 
MWC 19 7 6 4 
MSC 22 7 5 2 
SupMSC 24 6 4 2 

25 28-112 PWC 1 0  7 7 I 

MWC 15 5 4 0 
MSC 15 6 3 I 

SupMSC 18 4 3 0 

bB line, and these sera were p0sitive in CF tests 

with SupMSC. 

A sccond serum specimen was obtaincd from 

42 patients 6-9 days after the first one and the 

results or the serologic investigation will be found 

in Tablc 11. It will be scen that the highcst yeild 

was obtained in the CF test with the PWC antigen 

and 14 patients in all were positive (25% males. 

and 40 % females). Twclve of the�e were positive 

at the first examination. A significant fourfold 

rise of the serum titre was observed in only 3 
patients. 

Il will be seen from Table 2 that the yield with 

various preparations of monovalent GC antigen 

was only 9.5 lo 12%. This might possibly he 

explained by the fact that the GC strain used for 

monovalent antigen was a local strain from Öre

bro while the 42 serum specimcns were obtainecl 

from patients living in Stockholm. An analysis of 

the serum specimens obtained on the day of diag

nosis of gonorrhoea from 100 patients of whom 

58 were from Örebro, gave support to this view. 

Tablc II also shows that precipitin lines were 

obtained in IE tests in 8, i.e. I 9 % , of the pa

tients from whom a second serum specimen was 

obtained. These patients' sera were also positive 

in IE test on the first occasion. l t should be men
tioned that 6 of them were negative in CF tests 

with SupMSC. 

A third serum specimen was obtained from 36 

3 l - 722806 

GCFT I Prcc. lincs 2 prec. lines. 
1:32 I :64 (•.} (•.) (�.) 

l 0 20 (52.6) 
0 0 14 (36.8) 
0 0 12 (31.6) 
0 0 7 (18.4) 9 (23. 7) 0 

2 28 (75.7) 
0 I 18 (48.6) 

0 15 (40.5) 
0 13 (35.1) 11 (30) 0 

0 0 15 (60.0) 
1 0 I O (40.0) 
0 0 JO (40.0) 
0 0 7 (28.0) 6 (24) 0 

patients 15-24 days after the first one. The results 

did not vary significantly from those of the se

cond serum specimens. 

3. Reaclivity of serum specimens I rom

patients wirh geniro-urinary gonorrhoea

and acute salpingitis

Serum specimens from women. hospitalized be

cause of acute salpingitis and in whom gcnito

urinary gonorrhoea was established by cuJture, 

were examined with CF and JE tests. The results 

are summarized in Table JU. 

It will be seen from the table that nearly 53 % 

of the serum specimen�, obtained from 38 patients 

within 2 days of their admission to the hospital, 

were positive in CF tests with PWC antigen, with 

titres ranging between l : 4 and l : 32. The yields 

were, howevcr, mueh lower with the various pre

parations of the monovalent antigen, especially 

with the SupMSC antigen. Two serum specimens 

that were positive in CF tests with monovalent 

antigen were negative in tests with PWC antigen. 

The table also shows that on this occasion 9 sera, 

i.e. 24 % , gave a prccipitin line in JE-tests. Ac

cording to Fig. 1 the aA precipitin line was 

formed by eight sera and the bB line by one 

serum. It should be mentioned that only three out 

of the nine sera positive in IE tests wcre positive 
in CF tests with the SupMSC while five of them 

were positive with PWC. 
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Table IV. S11111111ary oj res11/1s obtaiued in CF and IE test with serum speci111e11s from 45 patients with septic 

go11ococcal dermatitis 

Number and per cent or pa1ientf 
sera positi,e in 

IE lesls 

Days after 
admission 
to hospital 

Number or patients' seru with 
CF titres I Prec. 

hne 
2 or 3 
Prec. lines 
(".) 

No. of 
patients 

T)pe or 

GC As
GCI-T 

1:4<1:4 1:8 1:16 1:32 1:64 1:128 1:256 (�0) ("o) 

34 1-4 

42 10-28

PWC 
MWC 
MSC 
SupMSC 

P\\C 
MWC 
MSC 
SupMSC 

18 
25 
25 
27 

2 
4 
6 
8 

10 5 I 

5 4 0 

5 4 0 

4 3 0 

2 8 12 
3 10 9 
4 13 4 

JO 9 4 

A second serum specimen was obtained from 
37 out of the 38 patients 14-21 days after their 

admission to hospital. The results obtained in CF 

and lE tests will be found in Table UT. As can 

be seen, 75 % of the serum specimens were po�i

tive in the CF tests wilh PWC antigen with titrcs 

ranging between J : 4 and I : 64. Again, the yield� 

were lowcr with the various preparation!!. of the 

monovalent antigen; 35 % of the specimcns wcre 

positive with SupMSC and 40 lo 48 °(, with NISC 

and MWC respectively. One serum specimen thal 
was positive with MWC and MSC with a titre of 
I : 4 wa� negative with PWC antigen. This mean� 
that the total yield in CF tests wilh monm•alent 
and polyvalent antigens was nearly 80 °{,. Tt should 

also be mentioned thal fourfold or eightfold rises 

of the serum titres were obtained in 8 of the pa

tients and a twofold rise in a further 7. The table 

also shows that on this occasion I I sera. i.e. 30 % , 

gave a precipitin line in IE te�ts. Two of these 

sera were negative in lhe IE tests on the first 

occasion. According to Fig. l the aA line was 

formed by 10 sera and the bB line by one serum. 

Only three out of the 11 serum specimens posi

tive in TE tests were positive in CF tests with 

SupMSC while eight of them were positive in CF 

tests with PWC. 

A third serum specimen was obtained from 
25 of the 38 patients. 28 to 112 days afler the 

first one. It will be seen from Table 3 that 60 % 

of these specimens were reactive in CF tests with 
PWC antigen with titres ranging from I : 4 to 
I : 16, and that 28 to 40 % were reactive with 
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0 
0 
0 
0 

3 
4 
6 
6 

0 0 0 16 (44.1) 
0 0 0 9 (26.5) 
0 0 0 9 (26.5) 
0 0 0 7 (20.5) 8 (23.5) 4 (11.8) 

5 9 40 (95.2) 
7 4 38 (90.5) 
6 2 36 (85.7) 
4 0 34 (80.9) 13 (30.9) 15(35.7) 

various preparations of the monovalent antigen 
with litres ranging from 1 : 4 lo I : 32, Fourfold 

or eightfold falls of the serum titres were noted 

in 4 patients as measured with the PWC antigen, 

and a twofold fall in a further 6. Five patients 

showed no change or only a twofold rise of the 

serum titres. The table also shows thal on this 

occasion serum specimens from 6 of the patients, 

i.e. 24 °o, gave precipitin lines in IE tests. Accord

ing lo Fig. 1 the aA line was formed by five sera

and the bB line by one serum. All these patients'
sera also former! precipitin lines on the firsl and
second occa:sions specimens wcre obtained. Only
one of those positive on the two earlier occasions
was negative this time.

4. Reactivity of serum specimens from

patients with septic gonococcal dermatitis

Serum specimens were obtaincd from a total of 

45 patients with the diagnosis of septic gonococcal 

dermalitis (see Materials and Mcthods). The over
all reactivity obtained with CF tests and IE tests 

is summarized in Table IV. 

It will be seen from the table tbat serum spc
cimens were obtained from 34 out of 45 patients 

1-4 days after their admission to hospital and that

16 of them, i.c. 44 % , were positive in CF tests
with PWC and that 7 to 9 of them, i.c. 20 to
26 % , were positive with thc various preparations

of the monovalent antigen. The titres were low

with the majority of them between 1 : 4 and 1 : 8.
Serum specimcns positive with the monovalent
antigen were also positive with the PWC antigen.



The tablc also �hows that 12 serum specimens, i.e. 

35 % . formed precipitin lines in JE tests. Eight 

sera ga\'e one precipitin line and according to 

Fig. I thc aA line was formed by three sera and 

the bB line by the othcr five. Four sera gavc lwo 

precipitin lines and according to Fig. l the aA 

line and 1he bB or b 1B 1 lines were formed. The 

bB line was charactcrii:ed b) a somewhat foggcd 

appearancc and wa� always accompanied by a 
precipitin line :situated on the levet with thc an

tigen wcll. The b1 8 1 line was similar to the bB 

line with the addition of a hook, as illustra1ed in 

Pig. J. It should also be mentioned that only one 

of the serum specimens positive in the l E tests 

was negative in CF tests with the SupMSC and 

the PWC antigens. 

A sccond serum 5pccimens was obtained from 

42 of the 45 patients 10-28 days after their ad

mission. 11 will be seen from the table that 40 

patients. i.e. 95 °o. were positive in CF tests with 

PWC antigen, and that 34 lo 38 patients, i.e. 81 

to 90 % , were positive with the various prepara

tions of the monovalent antigen. The serum titres 
ranged bctween I : 4 and I : 256 with the majority 

of them on I : 8 to I : 128. Most of the serum 

specimens showed fourfold up to 32-fold and cven 

64-fold increases of the titres. The tablc also

shows lhat serum spccimens from 28 patients, i.e.

nearly 67 °o. formcd precipitin lines in Jl::, tests.

Thirteen sera gave one precipitin line and accord

ing to Fig. l the aA line was formed by four and

the bB line by the other nine. All these sera were
positi,c in CF tests. cxcept onc which. Forming
the aA line, was negative in thc CF test with

SupMSC' hut positive in PWC.

Fifteen sera formed 2 or 3 precipitin lines. 

According to Fig. I the aA line in combination 

with thc bB or b
1
8

1 
line was formed by 12 sera, 

the aA, bB and cC line by one and the aA and 

bB in combination with the dD line by two. All 

these sera were Po5itive in the CF tests with the 

PWC antigen as well as with the various prepara

tions of the monovalent antigen. 

DlSCUSSlO 

Various figures of the seroreactivity in patients 

with complications to gonorrhoca are reported in 

the litcrature. Kristjansen in 1930 (16) gave figures 

between 68.5 °� and I 00 °'o. Magnusson & Kjel

landcr in 1965 gave a figure of 65% (19), and 
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very rccently Ratnatunga gave a figure of 41 % 

(21 ). ln the present paper gonococcal antibodies 

werc dcmonstrated with the GCFT in 75-80 °0 of 

women with acute salpingitis and concomitant 

genitopurinary gonorrhoea, and in as many as 

95 °'o of the patients with gonococcal septicemia. 

In this connection it is of interest lo note the 

importancc of cxamining al lcast two blood samp

les taken 10 14 days apart. lf this hud not been 
done 25 % of the females with gonorrhoea and 

acute salpingitis would have been missed and only 
44 �o of the patients with septicemia \\Ould have 

been regarded seroreactive. 

The finclings also showed Lhat a strong immune 

re ponse, as mea�ured with the increase in serum 

titre, occurred in most of the patient� with septi

cemia. This is to be expected as a gonococcal 
septicemia undoubtedly is of clinical significancc. 

The results of the present investigation also 

clearly show that a GCFT is of great diagnostic 

value in thcse patients since many authors have 

reportcd that this clisease is easily rnis-diagnosecl 

(I, 2, 3). 

The immune response was less pronounced in 

women with acutc salpingitis hut twofold to eight

fold incrcases of the serum titres were recorded 

during the convalescent phase of thc disease in 

half of the patients with a positive GCl-<T on ad

mission to hospital. These observation� point out 

the pathogenic significance of a coexisting genito

urinary gonorrhoea for the developmcnt of acute 

salpingitis. 
The finding� with the GCFr in patients with 

uncomplicated gonorrhoea confirmed recent ob

servations by Magnusson & Kjellander ( 19) and 

by Ratnatunga (21). The females were nearly 

twice as often positive, i.e. in 35-40 °o, as the 

malcs. The GCFT in its present state is therefore 

of little diagnostic value in these cases but thc 

findings of an immune response may reflect a 

clinically undetected complication to a genito

urinary gonorrhoea considerecl as uncomplicated. 

This is supported by the fact that at least 15-20 % 

of females with gonorrhoea develop acute sal

pingitis (11) and that gonococci may invade the 
accessory genital glands in as many as 20 to 40 °b 

of the males with a genito-urinary gonorrhoca 
considerecl as uncomplicatecl ( I 0, J 5). 

The importance of selecting antigens for use 

in the GCFT are illustrated by the results of this 

investigation. By using an antigen from a single 
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gonococcal strain a high specificity is achieved 
but the sensitivity is low exeept on those oeeasions 
where a true systemic infection has occurred, i.e. 
in patients with septicemia. The use of whole 
gonoeoccal cells also seems superior to the use of 
erude protoplasm of ultrasonically treated cells. 
The sensitivity of the GCFT is increased with the 
use of antigens from several gonoeoecal strains 
but at the same time there is an increase of prob
able non-speeifie reactions. Similar results have 
been reported by others (9, 19, 21, 30) which poinl 
out the dilemma of gonoeoeeal serology today, 
narnely the lack of known serotypes of gonoeoeeal 
strains, antigens in common as well as strain
specific antigens. A careful study of the immuno
chemistry of gonocoecal strains is therefore ur
gently needed. 

Agar gel diffusion technique are well established 
as valuable tools in qualitative studies of antigen
antibody reaetions. In a previous work Danielsson 
et al. (8) used the Ouchterlony teehnique to 
identify an antigen of importance in lhe immune 
response to gonoeoccal infections. In the present 
investigation the imrnunoelectrophoretie teeh
nique was used. The results obtained in these JE 
tests merit some comments. 

It was noteworthy that preeipitins reaeting with 
soluble gonoeoecal antigens were demonstrated in 
as many as 14 % of the blood donors' serum spe
eimens. The reaetion of the positive sera occurred 
with a fast-moving antigen with negative charge, 
which antigen was called antigen a. However, 
only one of the sera. positive in the JE tests, 
reacted with the corresponding antigenie prepara
tion in the GCFT. It should be investigated if this 
is due to antibodies with poor eornplement fixing 
activity or if it is due to different coneentrations 
of the antigen preparations used in the GCFT 
versus the JE test. However, the percentage of 
control sera reacting in the Jatter test is very 
close to the figures obtained with such sera in 
haemagglutination test by Logan et al. (J 8), in 
flocculation tests by Lee & Schmale (17), Reising 
(24), Wallace et al. (29) and by Watt et al. (30). 
The antibodies reacting with these antigens may 
rcflect present or previous infections with menin
gococci, or a carrier state with these organisms, 
as it is well known that gonococei share antigens 
with meningococci (7, 33). 

Work is now in progress to isolate the antigens 
and antibodies responsible for the reactions in 
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these tests, and also their relationship to infec
tions and/or earrier state with gonococci and 
meningococci or possibly other Neisseria species. 
lnformation about these conditions is of primary 
importance for the development of a reliable sero
diagnostie test for gonorrhoea. 

The pattern of the positive IE test was more 
eomplex in patients with septie gonococcal der
matitis than in the other patients. Many of the 
serum specimens from the patients with septicemia 
reacted with the fast-moving antigen a, but be
sides this many of them also reacted with a slow
moving complex antigen, called antigen b. The 
appearance of the reaction with this antigen was 
correlated to the immune response and the ap
pearance of a positive GCFT. 

The complex eomposition of antigens in gono
coccal organisms has been shown by several 
authors (6, 25, 31). In the present investigation 
we were able to demonstrate with the JE tests 
reactions with six different antigenie factors. 
Work is in progress for an immunochemieal char
aeterization of these antigens and their occurrence 
in different gonococcal strains and strains of other 
Neisseria organisms. Tt will also be of interest to 
See if the antigenie factors demonstrated in the 
present work do have any relationship with the 
occurrence of pili in virulent gonococcal organ
isms reeently deseribed by Jephcott et al. (14) and 
by Swanson et al. (27). 
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